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jer fraudulenfly. Because he had the store and officials had video
done so in the past, he rryas of the parking lot activity and

A 4S-year-old Garden City man denied his return. However; loss photographs of the man in the
faces up to 14 years in prison for prevention officers watched the store.
alleged larceny and felonious man in the lot as he - drove Wtren police called his Garden
assault at Meijer in Northville around for a few minutes then City home, his trife said he was
Township. attempted to steal a purse from on a crack binge and he was

Jirnmy Hunt was arrested in a the front seat of a shopper who drivtng the truck identified in the
Canton home after allegedly put her purse in her vnn. video.
atternpting to fraudulently return Police said the man allegedly He was arrested by police and
items at Meijer, stealing a purse then tried to run ovei a loss pre- arraigned in 35th District Court.
from a woman in the parking lot vention officer who tried to ttop Ftre faces up to lO years on the
and attempting to run over a the thief. The car struck the Mei- larceny charge and up'to four
MeiJer loss prwention oflicer. jer worker whose arm went numb years on the felonious assault.

The incident happened April 12 briefly.but was not badly inJured.
at 2 p.m. The man was able to escape Andrew Dietderich is a stafJ

According to a Northville Town- the scene, however he was easy usriter for the Northuille Record.
ship investigation, Hunt attempt- to track after leaving the re(urn His emoil a.ddress is adiet-
ed to return several items at Mei- card with his information on it in derieh@ht-twmecommnet.


